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The. Lanad of Usod-To-B.
f' l >iiEs Wi t E35 33 T

LloYond the purpie. bas>' trocs
<01 amtàutiilfsUilust buuanîles,.
l3oyond tiie suzîda, iieund the seau,
Jlnyond the range of ee>eu lifte thoso,

AndOoniy ln the reacb of the
fL'rapttired gaze of mimury,

Thoero lien a land long lent ta me-
The land of Uu;e-to-be.

A land entliuntcd, uuch as awung
In golden sous wheti airens clung
Aiorg lte.r Jrîpjîng birakô. and suui
To Jason la that mytie longue

ILt Jaied mon ç%Lb tu 1,a el.1,
.ut SU l iand, wlth auci a ta

Klaaing iUssholare's t(rnally,
le the fair Uand-to-be.

A land wherc music over girdu
T",e air w."h bkita of singlng birdu.
A : iia ail ouands with suLh awctt

words
That oven lln the iowlng herds

A xeaning ilves saiLWtwtta me.
Lent iaughter ripples limpidi>'
From lips brlmmed c'or with ail

the gice
0f rare old Used-to-be.

0. land of love and droamy thoughta
And sbining fluide and shady spots,
Of -cuuleBl, greeneat, graasy plots
Lmbussed with wilcl torget-mo-nots,

And ail the biooxns that cunningiy
Lift thoir faces uD tu Me
Onut of the Pat., 1 kisa in thee

Tho lips 0f Usod-to-be i

1 ]Ove ye al, and wth wet eyes
Turned glimmeringi>' an the akkis,
AI' blessingBliskt, your perfumes rnue,
Til a r my soul a silence les,

BWe.ter than any sang te me,
Sweoter than an>' moiody
Oir Ita sweet echo, yea, ail three-

My dreama of Used-to-be 1

OÂNADIAIi PRAIRIES.
"If the horse ceuld stand It," aaid

S. A RowbOtban2, a Well-knovvn re-
aident of WinnJpog. Manitoba, , a
Man cGuid lease Winnipeg and ride
1,000 miles West and north-west oser
a lave. prairie before ho wauld be
ebutructed b>' the mountains. Thtis
givea an idea ot the vast territor>'
lying West Of Winnipeg, which, ta the
Easteran man, seema away out of the
world. The soli of this prairie pro-
duces tbe finest sping wheat grown
anYwhoe, and thia enanmous plain Ive
just mentianed wil ln a tew years be
tho great granary of the world. Eastern
people have a misty ldea of aur expan-
sive terrJtory. lVe are Just commencing
ta grow whoat coxnpared ta a decade
hence, though our crop two years ago
was 30,000,000 bushels.

*We have but littie snow, and la the
many years I resided ln Manitoba 1
never saw the tops of tho bright prairie
grass covered. Caie tairiy rolilan fat,
and wo are becoming a great cattle
country. While Most of our sttiers
are from acrosa the water, jet the luai-
ber trom the Western States is yearly
increasing. We have no Wild West
froatior atones. There are no settiers
killed over disputed claims, as bas been
an overy-day aîory ln the West for
years. Our
thotestead iaws
roQuire a three
years' re3idence
of six months
each. L an d
May be pre-
empted, too.
Gld bas been
ciseovered la
-wonderfully rich
quartz depoits
a few miles
east of Winni-
peg, and pn -
ing milis have
just been eret~t-
ed by Mnnxe- e

apolis capital-

a rushtuothe
Lake ofetthe
Woods district &
next jean. Win- '

nlipeg bas .35.00
Intkabitants and
la a thriving
ciL>'. Our Win-
ters arn coid,
but we do flot
=liad them.
The atmosphere
ln dry anad the

ftseliand uu.ny
llawk4 weather
ing lmost

M 01 ADu~!N PRAIlTEL

TEE PABLIAMENT BUILDINGS,
OTTAWA.

The beautiful cut of the Parliament
Buildings, Ottawa, on tais page, gives a
very excellent Idea af the nble ru
or buildidga wbich croa Panlliaient
Hill, where the lawa of Canada are on-
acted and the departmental public busi-
liess a isperfonzed. It la te aOur mind
onaof ethLe moat beautiful groupa cf
buildings we have seen la the world.
The position la one that sets them offta
Incomparable advantage. There la a
beautitul Pati, about one-third down tho
bill, beneath the quivcring follage of the
aspens and maples. To the left. of the
Dicture la seen the picturesque locks of
the Rideau canal. The octagonai build-
ing la the centre la the magnIilent
Parliament Ilbrary. Ia the distance te

the right la seen part of Ottawa, and
stili fartiier on are the famaus Chaudiere
Falla.

THE PUTUKB 01P ANÂDA.
BT RxV. Dl.. BUTIIERLAND

"As I pen these Unes I stand g.ain la
fancy where a few montha ago 1 stoad la
tact, on the sumailt of a lafty foothill
of the Rocky Mountains. Bebind me
rose the mountain range, beyond whicb
the sun was slnklng toward the western
ses, and I tbought cf te va.t treasurea
embedded la theso rocky tastness
whlch the band cf humas enterprlse
would one day bring ta lgt ; cf the
towering forests on the western siapes,
vast enough ta supply the markets ot the
world, of the teeming fisheries with food

euppi>' for a continent, and fertile
valieys wbore milioins weuld yet
flnd a homo.,l3efore me stretceoc
tue roiing footliis, and beyond
these the distant plain, but imagina
tion passcd swiftly onward te whero
the Atlantic surf breaks on aur
c etera coant, and I thaught et the

* spiendid harbours and rlch flahories
and minerai wcalfb of Nova Scotin.$1 tho fertile acres of Prince Edward
Island, the pine foresta of Now
Brunswick, the commerce of Queboc,

i': the agrIcuitural wealth and growing
manufactures of Ontaria ; cf our
mighty laites, those highways of

Y,',t commerce that link tagether the
eat iand the wot. and thon agatn
My ojo restod upon tihe vanied
panorama of bill and Yale and dis-
tant plain spread out at my tee
Fan as the oye could rcs.ch there
was no siga 0f human habitation.
and no Sound et human actlittes
broke the sUliness, but as thougbt
took lu the posaibilitles of the future
1 atood intenti>' listening like ane
who

ileard tram tar the muMfed trend
of millions yet ta bo-

The finaL low dash of Waves
wbere yot

Shaii roll the humaitsma'
"Ia fancys car I hear the lowlng

of cattie tram the hilisidea, the hum
of lndustry tram a hundred towns
and villages, the merry shout of
chilfiren returnnng tram sebool, and
ln the distance the thundering troad
oft the lron horse as he speeds swiftly
acroas the plain. As I looked agaln
the whole scone was trausfigured.
Everywhero quiet homesteada datted
the plains and nestled amang the
his, thea emoke 0f tactorles rose
thlckly on the air, a harndred village
Spires glittered Ia the raye of the
setting Sun, whlle golden fids of
ripening grain filled Up the Inter-
spaces and waved- la the passing
breeze; and 1 said la my hoart:
'Le, here 19 a Dominion stretching
[nom sea, te oea, and tram thea river
ta the ends of the earth, wlth the
garnered expenience of the centuries
behInd it, with no fetters of past
abuses ta cranip Its energies or hin-
der its deveiapment, wlth no autside
jeaiousies ready ta take advantage
of!lis weakneas, or avanicilpus nelgh-
bour cavetaus of ifs wealth. iRa.rt-
iag thus In the career cf empire,
with unfettercd limba and a hearty
,Cjodspeed' * tra the great sister-

liood of natians, surely nothIng short cf
persistent tolly or deliberate wickedness
can mar the future* et its hopes.I-Â
Summer ln Prairie Land.

MONKEYS A
Âccording te the1

a French mine owne
bas some monkoys
auri sacra faines.Y
this way. The mine
ally twvo littie manke
the habit a! accamp.
la bis viait ta the Min
woniçmen gatbenlng1
learned ta Imitate
tinguisb traces of ti
Thus tbey became af
ployer, wha procured1

- ~- ~
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BALÂIS UILDINGO0?AWÀ.

AS MINERS.
Revue Scientifique,
lr jn the Transvaal
Intected wlth te

Tt bas bappened la
ae owner bad origla-
eys, whlcb were ln
panying thef r master
Ines. Thoy Esaw theb
the ore, and sann
them and te dis-

the preciotîs metai.
of use ta thoir en-
twenty-four others,

wblcb, hs.ving
been initiat-
ed Into the
mnysteries cf
mining by the
first ploneers,
soan becaine se
expert as te 11il
the places cf!flve or six men.
The monkeys
are extremely
honest, says the
veraciaus cor-
respondent et
the Revue, for
they have not

j yet been per-
verted by their
humn ellow-
workers, anxd
nover t>'>'te
purloin nug-
gets.

In seine parts
ofthLie wvnd
monkeys are
used as waitera
and are -rery
sucees8wo, ex-
cept that te>
cannat ho pre-
Ventedt r cm
"*saMPLIng thea
arUlesathat
tise>' Snr7frein ,
the kiteam te


